Activity Packet

This study guide includes information about our production along with
creative activities to help you make connections in your classroom both
before and after the show.

About Our Theatre

Circa ’21 is housed in the historic Fort Armstrong Theatre. Built in
1921, the theatre was originally a vaudeville and silent movie house,
among one of the most popular and unique of its day. The architect
drew heavily from Fox and Sauk Indian symbols for his design. A
fine example is Chief Blackhawk’s face overlooking the stage from
the proscenium arch.
The theatre originally contained a 1,566-seat auditorium, a dance
salon, a photography studio, Hickey Brothers Cigar Store, a nursery,
and attractive green rooms for actors.
After extensive remodeling, Circa ’21 Dinner Playhouse opened in
June 1977 as the Quad Cities’ professional theatre. The concept of
dinner theatre was unique to the Quad Cities at the time, and has
since provided the area with over 300 productions of comedies,
dramas, musicals, mysteries, children shows and celebrity attractions.
The actors at Circa ’21 hail from all parts of the country. Auditions
are held in New York, Atlanta, and other major metropolitan areas.
In addition, local auditions are held for every show.
We hope you enjoy your visit to Circa ’21!

WHAT IS THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE?
A nominee needs a majority of the electoral
votes to win the presidency. By the end of
election night or ealy the next morning, the
nation usually knows the winner of the
election. Although the president is not officially
elected until the members of the Electoral
College cas their state’s votes in December,
and then Congress counts those votes on
January 6. A winning candidate needs at
least 270 votes.

If you enjoyed the show,
take a trip to your local library
and check out these books!

Every play purchased by Circa ’21
Dinner Playhouse is created by a
talented team of designers, technicians,
actors and a director. A play is different
from a television show or a movie because it’s
presented live. As a class, discuss what you
experienced when you saw the performance.
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